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85 MBS *T CITY MRUS 
TBE SLOW, PRICES FIRM

a

Any Change in the Wheat Crop 
Is Favor able Says Price Current

Important Opening!OakvilleFALL FAIRS1

i LIFE MANAGER WftHTEB ------
THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANÇ# 

COMPANY requires a City Manager f* 
Hamilton. To a man under middle age wig 
a record a» a personal producer a splendid 
opening ia available, and to »uch A 
liberal contract will be given. , , m

Apply in confidence, stating age aqp
experience, ' ,S

THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF AGENCIES,
Canada Life Building, Toroi»

ASbwortb ............ «....................................... B*!*- 30
Alexandrie. .'..--...Sagt. 19. 30.
Alvtnetoo ........ -...........Oct. 4, 6
Amheretburg ..........................................Oct. 4, 6
Arthur .....................................................Oct. 4, 7. j
Atwood .................. ................................OCL *- *■ j
Aterfoyle .........  Oct. 4. i
Aceaeter ............................. ...............S6?1- P'n ^ I
■Aylmer .......... ——••••...............sept;», ï, a ;

Alisa Craig ................ .....Sept. «, 33.
Almonte ........................... .y,,., .8ept, 19, 30, 2L ,
Alfred • » •e.eef"eeeeee»ee#e«eee»e«#»e8ePt#Ny,
Arden ...........................................  *Oet- «•
Abingdon ......................-........"..Oct. 1L
Bradiord ...............A.........Oct, IS, IS.
Bothwell'e Oornora .............Sept. _2S, 30.
BfiAcbburg v* «
BowmanviUe v-Sept. 30, XL.
Brampton .............  ,..;ySept 30. 2L |
Brussels ..................................................................o, $.,
Bridgen ...»».*•*»*••»»•• *»•!•••**• • V»• •
Btirks Falls .v............ ~..pep}. S, 23..

1011^ Barrie ,.,..»..»t..e«.*«»ee»»Æflpt -2b* 27, A
Belleville ................................................Sept. 13, 14.
Bolton . .............................................Ont. 3, 4.

63*4 Bobcaygeon ......................  Sept. 27. a.
63% 63% Berwick ................................ Sept- 21. 23.

. Braoébritige .i......................Sept. 23, 29, 30. :
42% Burford ...------------------------- ~ -Oct. 4, 5.
4071 Bltchüm .,«••••• »•«••• • • e • * •• .Sept. 25, 30.

BrockvlUe ..................... Aug. 30, *L Sept. 1, 2.
Blacltstock ................ ........................Sept. 26, 37.'
Brilce Mines ...........   Sept. 28.
B&ysvlUe .̂Oct. I.
Brinsley •«••.••••••-•Got, 14-
Burlington .....ï.........^...,......-Sept. 2A |
Beaverton ......................  ......Oct. 4. 6.
Beam s ville ....i........................... — ...Oct. 6, i.
Binbrook ............................................... -pet. K 4. J
Betton .. ........................... ...Oet. 11, U.
Brighton ......................-,.............. »•
Bancroft ......................... ....................Sept. 28, 80.
Blyth ..........................................................Oct. 4, 8.
Bonfleld ............................................. ....Sept 29.
Carp ...........................................................Oct. 4, ».

r;.gLf 5
........Sept. 27, 28.
......... Oct. 4, 6.-
...Sept. 8, e, 10. 
.....Sept 2L 22.

1E t

Te Tuestiy^ Quotations Rule—Sheep 
and Lambs Easy—-Calves Firmer 

—Hogs Again $9.75."

f
Cold Weather Uafaverable fer Cora—Cables Are Steady, Bat Chicago 

Retires Are Stronger for All Grains. CBmfcr
for dal 1 very hère. Car lots Ko leas. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c lean.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—May 9814c, July 99%c.
Oats—May 32%c, July 34c.

World Office.
Thursday Evening. May 13. 

Llvèrpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
and cOrn futures unchanged.

At Chicago May wheat closed l%chlgh- 
et than yesterday ; May corn %c higher, 
and May oate %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat Mt 
oats 31, barley 6.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 13, con
tract 5; corn à, contract 3; oats 124, con
tract 45".

HERE is qo 
better place 
in which to 

live and build a 
home in the vic
inity of Toronto.
The town is progres
sive and has all con
veniences.
The transportation is 
good and will be better.
R.R. commutation 13 cents. 
School ratas 6 cents.

T c0
€ The railways reported 85 carloads re

ceived on the market on Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting- of 1073 cattle, 3342 
hogs, 246 sheep, 279 calves and 30 horses 

The quality of' cattle was fair to good. 
Trade, considering the light run tor the 

twç deys, was alow for butcher cattle, at 
ajpout the sgme prices as quoted for 
Tuesday's' market.

,i__

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btckell & Co., LaWlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 11. Open. High. Low. Close.

113% 113% 112%
103% 103% 104 103%
101 101% 101% 101

Wheat—
„ May ........112

■t Northwest car»: Wheat to-day 286. July 
week ago 43», year ego 148. Sept.

London cable to Norrisjt Co. reads: Corn-
Russian wheat demoralised!, 4%c lower. Mhy .......... «1%

.We thlnk we are on the eve of a serious JJr ......... .63% 63% 64

decline. Oat»—
Argentine estimates: Wheat totpmenta May 

this week 1.200.001, last week 3.W0.0W, last July 
year 1976,000. Corn this week 400,009, last g*pt 
week 130,000. last year 3.584,WO. „■.» pork-

" Louisville.—Report» Of Hesrian fly May ,.,.23.10 22.83 32.83 32.32 22.32
In hU Darts of winter wheat belt are July ....22.56 22.42 22.57 22.42 22.50
increasing. Advices from Texas, Kansas, Sept. ....22.57. 22.40 22.55 22.45 12.50
Oklahoma, Illinois and Indiana of their Lard— •
nreeenoe in large numbers, and all plants ; May ....18.00 12.96 13.95 12.36 12.96
badly Infected with egg». July ...m.65 12.60 12.62 12.56 13.55

m current says: Considerable need- Sept. ...12.52 12.47 13.50 13.42 12.46
I i«7week Cool temperatures re- Riba-

** ™ln tiLtiiur and unfavorably May ....12.60 12.80 12.00 12.00 12.60
«/♦^Une^rtvPlanted with considerably July ....12.43 12.40 12.46 12.36 12.40
^lanf& Any ^hangeirin wheat crop Sept............12.87 12.30 12.87 12.87 12.32

receipts to-day 287.- Chicago Goeelp.
Mh rtitomentaTsTO^yO, Ust year receipts, J. P. Btckell & Co. say at the close: 
«1 (M- shinmente 46L600. Corn receipts Wheat—Higher—Finn cables, unseason- 
thdav 239.0W" shipments, 499,000; last year able weather in spring wheat belt, and 

2491,60 ■ shipments, 257.030. Oats advancing cash markets were factors 
receipts’ to-day.’ 406,000; shipments, 757 000;, which were responsible for support on 

ve,r receipts 310,000; shipments, a«3,- all slight recessions, session closing with 
■i.. Sr y a gain of: lc for May and about %c tor

vw' futures. Situation Unchanged, and In our
opinion there are nO Indications of any 
material decline. Short Interests In fu
tures gre enormous at heavy discounts 
under cash, level. On1 all bulges .we con
tinué to advise purchases of September 
future. -

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

, Wheat—The crop news from the north
west and the southwest shows no change 
in character. Chinch bugs, Hessian fly 
andri'reduced acreage and estimates of 
ylèlde. Local professionals In the main 

talk aftd trade on the short

Exporters.
There was an important sale of 225 

selected export cattle, made on this mar-' 
ket, by, Mr. Ueo. Hownti ee to Alexander 
MclutoeL, for Gordon, ironsides ana 
Phares Co., averaging 1226 lbs. each, at 
87.15 to $7.20, and only one load of these 
was at the tower figure, Rut it must 
be remembered that they were "selected 
Qaçtle'' to Bring these prices. Expert 
bulls sold from $6.60 to" $6.

- ‘ Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought 300 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Co. Steers and heif
ers, ta.so. to S6.06, cows, tt to 36; bulls, 16 
to t6.no.

113%
103% ed

-f
61% 61 
63% 635S 8 61%

62%

i tin*111*1 ft
42% 42% 43% 43%
40% 40% 41 40%
39% 39% 39% 26% 39% SHIP YOURI

Vl
ir'----

LIVE POULTKf
trmri.w- w w athetteY b»Uf?

i
Stockers and Feeders.

Harry Murby reports a little more ac
tivity for feeders, as there were quite a 
number of farmers and feeders on the 
market. Mr. Murby reports handling In 
the neighborhood of 300 cattle at follow
ing prices: Steers, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, 
at «6.60 to 36A0; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., at. 
35.25 to 16.75; «teers, 600 to 800 lba each, 
at 34.60 to 36.26; common light stockera, 
3K60 to 34.26. '

-TO-The . .c- <unau

Tt HARRIS ABATTOIRStCDcnfcr
Oakville ■

28.

1 Chatswbrth . 
Contrevllle ..
Cobourg .....
Cookstown .. 
Cornwall ....
Cartleton 
Cobden ......
Oolborne ....
Comber .....
Caledon ......
Caledonia 
Cayuga ......
Chesley -------
Camp bell ville 
Court! and ...
Drirsdén ..
Dundalk ..
Desboro ..
Durham ......
Delta ..............
Drum bo ...................
Delaware ................
Demorestville ....
Dungannon ...................
Durai ville .
Etsex ........ ..
Emo .......
Elmvale ...
grin ..............
Bmbro
Exeter ..........
gimlrtt •••••■ 
Flesherton .
Fort Erie .. 
Frankford ... 
Feversham 
Fcrdwich ... 
Florence .... 
Freelton ........

S:-. ,'st|U o
LimitedMilkers and Springers.

There has been a fair supply of milk
ers and "Springe» all week, but too many 
of the common-medium tight cows that 
are net wanted. Prices remained steady 
at 336 to $67 each-

Veal Calves.
. Prices for veal calves have been firm
er, having nearly regained the late de
cline. Prices ranged from $8 to 87 per 
cwt., but the average price was about 
36-40 per cwt;

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lamb» If 

slightly lower; ewes sold at 36 to 36.76; 
rams, 34' to 64.60; yearlings, $6.60 to 38 
per cwt. ; spring lambs, 33 to 36.60.

J. Hogs.
Prices have -again advanced over our 

last quotations. Selects fed and watered!, 
39-60 to $9.75, and 36.40 to $9.50 f.o.bT cars 
at country points.

>
:
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKETHas every advantage 
and no disadvantages.

J
I? ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. TORONTOThe lets are Ugh, dry Bed level. 

The streets are bonlevarded. 
Shade and fruit tree» eo every 
lot. 147 to 170 feet la depth, from 
SO to 610 a foot, for he nsWeh

Qats^Tve-o hundred bushel» sold at 39c 

loads sold at $17 to 630

14.Oct.
30

el
#qe4eh•»•$»••

21.
Payment msiled the same day year sMpmest readw -f; 

Toronto. Write for prices.

........Oct. 1L
----- ..Oct. 6.
Sept. 29, 30. 

...... Oct. 6, 7.

..Sept 23,

»
..................Sept .27, 38.

......... ....Oct. 12.
2s;:'«av I

S {j:
A4. 5-

...Oct. 1A 14. 
......Oct. V
■Sept. 19. 20 I 
Sept. 87, 28. 
Sept. 22, 23.
• Sept. 28, 29. 
Sept. 15, 18. 
....Oct. 4. 6.
............Oct. 1.
. - . Oct. 6, 7.
___Oct. 5, 6.
.Sept. 29, SO.
...... ...Oct. 4.
....Oct. 5. 6. 
Sept. 29. 30. 
.Sept. 26, 27. 
..OCt. 18, 10. 
.Sept. 28, 29.
■ Sept. 29. SO.
..............Oot. 6.

Sept ». 21, 22.
.Oct. 4, 5. 

^...Sept. 27, 28. 
Sept. 19. 20, 21. 
.....Oct 4, 6.
..........Sept 29.
.....Oct 7, 8, 
..Sept. 27. 28.

MÛiïzAt ***'*&. § 16.1

.V. ....................... Oct 4. j
..Sept. US, 16. 
..Sept. 29. 30.
..............Oct. 4.1
..Sept. 20, 21.
........OCt. 4, 5.1
.;v...Odli % 5. 
......Oct' 6, 7.
...Sept. 31, 22
....... :Oct. 4. 5.
..........Oct 6, 7.1

................... Sept. 22, 23.

................Sept. 13. 14.
............Sept. 30.
.........SeCt. 17.
;.Ort. 6. fi, 7. 
....Oct. 12. IS,
........:...Oct. 8.
...Sept. 21. 22. 
....Sept. 8, 9.
.......Oct. 4. 5.
...sept. 22. 23.

................. Oct. 4.

......... Sept. 9-17.
..— Sept 22, 23. 
Sept. 22/ 33. 24. 
....Sept. 27. 28.
............Oot. 4. 5.
....Sept. 27. 28.
..........Oct. 7.
....Sept 28. 29,
....kept. », a.
....Sept, 29, 30.
....Sept. 1». ».

::jST it u.

: to «c. frontage ae yon may want.Hay—Fourteen 
phr ton.
Grain—

Wheat fall, buah.. 
Wheat red bush... 
Wheat, goo*», bush 
Bvckwheat, bush •
Rye. bushel 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oat*, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. l timothy............

;■

Ask us about 
Tuxedo Club

: 23. 4
-ÜF»41 04 to *l 06

1 04
VO

1 1 00
0 56

Union Stock Yards, Torontocontinue to
side, but are generally the best buyers 
on strong spots, showing rather a lack 
Cf Confidence to their opinion as ex
pressed by their position. The market 
has assumed more of a trading character 
for the time being, but we certainly con
sider purchases on soft spots the best 
course to pursue.

Corn—The continued cool weather raises 
fears of lack of germination and possi
bility of the necessity of replanting. We 
advise caution in selling short, at least 
until we get more seasonable weather.

Oats—Reports from Illinois say that In 
sections the plant looks yellow and the 
growth Is not normal, showing signs of _ 
lack of vitality, possibly the result of V*frost. We advise keeping away from F^Groun^ ......
the short side.

Provisions - The volume of trade was 
below the recent average. The cash trade 
was slow.

. 0 68 with Ms ____ ________
Courts. Bowling Greens and Oee- 
Ino on the. benk« of the River 
Sixteen end prevision tar canoe
ing, raotorlig, boating and yacht
ing on River and links. '

0 54
°0 39 9 40

........Sept.
..........Oct

■Representative Sales,
, H. P. Kennedy sold: 26 butchers at 
36-10, 26 butchers at $6,70, 18 butchers at'
96, 46 butchers .at. $6.10, U butchers at 
Vhs. 14 butchers at $6.70, 6 butchers at 
$6, 18 butchers at $6.70, 17 butchers at 
$6.36, 25 butchesr at $8,06, 6 butchers at 
$6.35, 25 butchers f*J $6, 28 butchers at 
$6.2», several small lota at 3B.2S. to $6.50 
atid shipped out 6.carloads on order,, and 
JCO hbgs. ... .

Maybec & WUson so 4: 6 loads of cattle,
Î exporters at fi, butchers at "36 to $6.66,

■I cows, $4.60 to $5.70; 1 rtw, 1560 lba, at 
i W.76i-tO-'Calves at 36 to $7 per cwt.; 50 

I sheep at $6.96-per cwt.; 10 yearlings at 
$7.75 per cwt,7 26 spring lambs at $5.35.
Shipped 2 loads on order. - 

Corbett & Hall sold: 6 loads of cattle, 
butchers' steers and heifers, 9t6 to 1100 
lbs., at $6 to $£S6; Cows, $4.75 to 35.60;

'bulla, $4.60 to $6.80, and shipped 1 load 
on order. ? 1 vy

McDonald A Halllgan sold 13 lea*» of 
ittie. a* follows: Good butchers, $6,26 to 

16.66: médium, $6.76 to-».*; typroon, 36.40 
to 15.76; good cows, $6 25 to $$.$1;

68
to 3».»4bdw^:$W to *1$i1 bull», weigh-

L" 3, Tta’ ».««• whi„. H«,,n

eacV. A milkers 31^*;. ™ awaiting trial on a-abange-4M ehoot-
C’ £cC»” 96^16 bUtohtri ® ’!^ In* Chài-leé- TùffrTn 

each, -at $6.W:‘ 1 load of .cows to feed, 900 February 4. Haggett was founï gull-
.lbs; each, at il-xy. -- „h™ »> JS40- ty Of that; but tité -eaee baa been tak-

Weslev Dunn bought 175 sheep at to-t™, J ......................
yearlings, 17.50: 160 spring lambs at en to the court of appeal. 

tS'.SO' each: 250 cMjvéa At H_40 per OVt. Yesterday Haggett pleaded not gull-
W. H. Reid. KlngetoR ‘ ty and stated thai if his, .wife, who Is

I ^tche?' “i a ^n bc’ueV.t^B mlîkers and eald to be in Elk Lake City, was pres- 
.n>i^s thl? week bf »6 tb $eT “id etti, she could clear jiltn. The judge 
sP|oadB to N Derlell of Montreal At an called it a flimsy excuse and said that 

__ „ „ average of $54 each: also 10 Choice cows the prisoner had had plenty of time
IhïïSSÎvmî1^ '.................................34 to Wy Dairy, Dentonia Park, at $60 t0 have communicated with her,
I5Î”s, $• «ck.■ ' - - Pack. -i always try to give the prisoner
Seulte ste.; Marie .....................Sept. 21, 22, 23. R- J- lMds^rt ^tcheTs at every chance to -get his wttneseee, but
Stirling ...Â7.Sept. 22, 23.--iqg Co« Montreal, 2 loads of bute I allow this court to be trifled

..............> ‘T *Neelv boùgh* for Park Black- with as this man la evidently trying
IfiK™. .™7rr2r.smfe 4 s- ,5: & SSL S*tW 4* *» «= „w -j m-bi-

Ster rir.gton ,...................... .......... .^...Sept. 14,< epring6rtf; f<W the week at 338 to I® each. wjtne8ae8."
Spencervllto Ii.-.v......L...i,.«ept. 2^ ». Alex. Levaek bought 1 toad butchers. „Tou 8hould have," replied hie hon-
SMrbMXi, (Half Way Honge)^.Bept, ». lWO^lba. each, at *6.56 to 36-TO. or. The lawyer then left the room,
Seaforth »*• #• »■• »• b»•■#»•»»•■»»vnw• «®6pt. 2% 83. ^Wni. CMt-loclt boufht for D» • ..a •« ■_* *v _ .flaA uao«pttStrathroy .................78ept. 19. 39, 21. w,, Co-,;- tt butchers' cattle. U» tbs, each, withdrawing from the case. Hag*• t
Stella .......................................Sept 27v Sf-jülo- 3 butcher».. 1000 lbs. each, at W; refused the Judge• offer to have an-
Sunderlina ....................... ............/..Sept. 30. 21. , lca(1 960 lbs. each, at $5.90; cow*, at 34.76 other counsel appointed.
gefcomberg ..................A.-.A^OCt. a, 14. W. McNulty, aged 16. who was up
SltoliSt^r................................."seb?S2 u! H Charte» McCurfly taught «0 butchers. 900 ^ with Haggett on the charge of
ThLreSilSfe teJU » pair of m*. two
Tweed .............YL........................ ..'dot 4, 8. =*" <= Mf™»* Not#*L |t gold rings, a doaen silver knives, a re-

m““'“.........ja.vasgtfiSjg<g ŒÆcrÆS-SÆr
t^ÿsi-sizssrisrsrüsi.-

........Sept 28 - Why Should This Be 7 . en In the door. McNulty said he had
..Sept. 19. »: „ „„h got married the night he was arrest-Sept 13,14, 16. Editor. World. As an outside sub- McNuKy and Haggett will
...Sept. 6, 7. scriber-of your paper and purchaser of 28.
^ <£v C»tUe ta^e^fteraoo7yL. V. McBradyi

......ept' lS H *sted to tke eattle and beef business, K (, spl>eeJed before Judge Wioches-
............foct.A 7. tt Is with pleasure I receive and read and appealed for a new trial, pre-
........Sept. 21, 22. your reporta re the price of beef and X a tormal application to the
............JmOcL 4. oat tie at the present time, and I pro-
........8sft>t 71 b ^ eu mo to the obtaining of such reports Jowph ttolzlni. aged 18, who slashed.
"'."'.Pert» Î» the best Judgment Is used In getting pi^B retool with a knife atScar-
......Septi 27. 28 them from a reliable source, but, situ- b pleaded guilty, saying fte had
............-...-Oct. 6. ated as we are at so great a distance " ■ JL.nk
Sept, tl, 22/ S3., from Toronto, It appears peculiar to 

oL' ;°S' me that dressed beef from Toronto 
Seilt n Arm» Is sold tn St. John at less money 

..Sept 16; 16*. to the retail dealer than Is quote*
.Sept. 15. 16. either by. Toronto firms to the whole- 
.... Oot. 4, 6. gaiera or by your paper, as the current 
”'Srw s « prices of beef til Toronto.

".'.Ben?'».’ »' At the present time one at your larg- 
Sept. 30, Oct. in est firms, the D. B. Martin Co., are 

/ selling beef In. our city for lew monsy
Wool Market. ..........— / than quoted to Toronto for the same

LONDON. Marti—The wool sale# clesf- cjags. Is this one of-the reasons that 
to-^y with a fair number of buyee > h , t0 keep beef high and thereby 

pi<i^en1. Tniè aftorluss to-day were wn. 1 . h„tnhA1.anri sold eteadWv at current prlrWx/ -fiy injure both butcher AM edn*^ r; 
eerlre ot>enH with croe-s-breds partiv five Now, as a wholesaler, I am always 
per cent, lower and merinos partly W* open to buy where price Is t£e Ioweat, 
ver cent, higher. The urgent demand büt at present prices either of live 
from thchorne t^dem^cr^br^s ^ dreased beef In Toronto, I am
recover the initial loss nod the: ci/winz ,___  ^9».fisnires were unchniiged from the^Msffch unable to buyto^^mpete xrtth pnues
sale. The American buyers only. Vkuebt given the retailer in St. jonn oy 
tredhirr wool. Merino* in *hort supply firms, *iid I think In the interest
and eold readily thruout the eale sad of lhe general public that such facts 
^s*Wflt.3EiV foultt be made known ^ It.
er than the March sale, hut fln^^re^ries to me to be one of the chief reasons 
failed to realize the usual extremë prices why beef has reached the unreason- 
in th* absence of American support. Ppr- aWe price k has thru the manipulation 
inj the series the 1 of the large concerns against the in-
one. the continent 64,009 Ann A-nerica 4W» , _nm,i nubile- and theAbout 25.000 hales wwe held over for the terests of the general puDiic ana w,
next sale. The number of bales offered smaller dealers. , ,
tc-dav was 668* bales. Following la to- Your quotation for dressed beef this 
dsv's win* to detail : ' week in Toronto le a» follows:

Dueeneiand. 300 bales; greasy, 6%d to geef, choice sides, per hundred, $11.30

to M2.60. ' l - - - „ ,
Prices' In St. Jofih, quoted dellverel 

to retail. $10 to $16.60, afteer paying » 
freight charge of from 40 to 64 cents a 
hundred, according to quantity.

John McDonald, jr-

The Leading live Stock and Horse Market of Canada i,

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
’7 Hay, clover, ton.,........

Straw, loose, ton................... - —
Straw, bundled, ton..............1* CO

Fruits, and Vegetable*—
Onions, sacks 
Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, winter, barrel,
Carrots, per bag..,.......
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per bag....,........
Cabbage, per crate..........!.. 3 w

y à Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers'
Eggs, 

per dozen
PTurkeys, drèssed lb........80 ti to$0 »

#.S

-5- 4%
9 00 Come out ansh^-\ 

Saturday
13 ÔÔ

........$2 50 to. 32 75 Large "tie-up” barne. Regular market every dey lw Ai.lL 
the week. Be aura to ycnir- stock to - V FT :

o 460 40
... 1 00 2 60

0 75 |0 65 May 14th. at our expense, and aee 
the Town of Oakville in onr See
ing Oakville Coaches,^; Which 
leave the office at Tudfedo Park 
every half-hour lot s tôàr ef the 
beautiful streets and dttVes of 
the prettiest enbnrbaa tbvrn In 
Canada.

.... 0 CO 0 65 Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station$5 0 75

SS4TELEPHONE-JUttoTION 41*.
dairy....»0 25 to 80 30 
new-laid.■su Frankvllle ..........

Fltzroy ............... ;
Grand Valley ..
Gore Bay  ........ '.
Graveohurst .... 
Gocderham
Guelph ........
Georgetown 
Galt ,....,■! 
Goderich ... 
Harrow .... 
Hallburton 
Hlghgate .... 
Huntsvine 
Hanover ... 
Hamilton,
Holstein ...........
Harrowsmlth .
Harrlrion ........
Iron Bridge .. 
Irigeirsoll .
Jarvis- ....
Keene .,
Ktlsythe 
Kincardine .....
Kemble ................
Klrkton ................
Kemptvllle
Klnmoimt ..............
Lorlng ................. .
Lombardy ......... ■
Leamington 
Lion's Head ..... 
Langton --------- -

Belleville Cheese Market. Lanark*"”^...............
BELLEVILLE, May 12.—At the meet- Little Current .. 

tog of the cheese board, held here to- Lanrdowne ......
day, there were offered 1SC0 taxes of i Lambeth 
cheese. Soles were 340 at 10 U-16c; 900 at j London 
10%c balance refused 10%c. Lucknow

Ltndway . 
Lekefleld 
Maxville 
Madoc ... 
Massey 
Mount

strictly

RUDDY BROS.0 230 20 * lawyer dropped outGet FREE Tick
ets at our office 
to-day—iWOw~
Train leaves Union Sat
urday at e p.m. is'ic"Z1 ***&?"> A

Goulding & 
Hamilton,

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers Ih Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 52
44-48 Raton Road

il'rifiu 4V—

Liverpool Grain and Produo*.
12.—W neat—Spot And HI* Client la Convicted on, 

Burglary Charge.* LIVERPOOL, May 
dull- No. 2 red western winter, no stock; 
futures steady; May, 7# %d; July, 7s l%d; 
Oct., 7s 2%d. Corn—Spot firm and steady; 
new American mixed northern,- 5e 46; 
old American mixed. 6e Sd; future» quiet; 
July, 5s 3d. Peas—Canadian steady. 7s

Hams-Short cut. strong. 74s. B*«oitf 
Short rib, strong. 72» 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, firm, 71s 6d.; do., heavy, fum. 
71s; short clear backs, firm, 70s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 72s 6d. Shoulders—Square, 
strong, 64s. Lard—Firm; American refin
ed in pails, 678. Turpentine «Ptrtw— 
Steady, 44s 6d. Linseed oil—Quiet, 40s 6d,

Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 ^
Beef, medium, cwt........—• | ™

( ; Beef, common, cwt................ 8 00 lu w
J . Yearling lambs

Mutton, light, cwt........
Veils, common, cwt..

- •«Ra'SESS? »•
,}f Spring iambi, each..;........

-» Alfred James Haggett was found 
guilty of burglary In the "sessions be- 

yeeterday. An-

ca12 25

'*• bt&ér charge of hoUlliÙr up Follc«i^n 

a loaded revolver "will be

as0 180 16 29..12 00 14 00 OOfOttHMA INOHAIM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohfr 

' etau» a e, 67. ea mi)- A.
- f ; - - Lawrence Market. :

Phone Main 9418

7 006 00 Mullen .with a 
tried to-day. The hubgiary ^rtto com-

ori’'"ball ■'
12 »

7 00. 450

~ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 Hay, car lots, per ton...........tiâOOtot.,
Hay, No. 2, car lots ................14 00 ••
Straw, car lots, per ton..........7 no
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 3» o
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 « «
Turnips, per too.......................... ”

I Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 Uï

•6
lift !« ’■*.A lbs.106 Victoria St, Cor. Richmond 

Phone 6510 Main-Toronto

Our Booklet on Tuxedo-and Oak
ville la yours for the asking—one
It’s attractive and Interesting-

i WILL RECEIVE ROdëtVÊLÎ
Ex-Preslcfent Will Be Preaeritad 
King Gaorge on Ar

New York Dairy Market
new YORK. May 12.—Butler—Steady ; 

receipts 5350-, creamery, old, 23c to 26c. 
Cheese—Firm; receipts 3090: prices un-

CtEggs—Firmer ; receipts 28,020 ; fresh 
gathered, storage, packed Se’.ectons, 21%c 
to 22%c-; regular packed, extra firsts, -l%c 

22%c; firsts, 20c to 21c.

i to*
, j

0 21\ LONDON. May llAllf.-T^déilvelt 
Will be prtepnfed to tfirig 0ttwna<x>n 
after hie aurlvaj in London early next 
Monday morntog. -ArrangemtiW to 
this end liavé been made aè 
of hie majesty.

The King has personally 
thru Amhasador Retd, bis,
Pres. Taft. and_ top goven..: 
people of the United titated. 
n.any tokens of ct^dqlflOcd an* aym-
P Ur. RooaeveH. upon his W*,

sL.tsa-jLSSsr.ars
ter the funeral of King Kd.wayd—.r 

Official notlftootion,. of. Mr..., Booa%- 
velt’a appolptnieiu a» speei^t.a^bas»-

S
this morning,

Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 24
Butter, store lots     ®
Butter, creamery, solids.... u -i
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o ZJ
Hutiuy, extrRLted .  J
Hooey, combs. do7.en2 »

0 25 
0 23 “t0

:.v.0 28

i'j»

% $ extended.Hides and Skins.
prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Purs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and<

costs ...................... ................... ..
No. 4 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................... .... 11%
. No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

..............0 10%
.............o 10
................0 13

■ } to

CATTLE MARKETS ieir■
7

Cables Unchanged—Buffalo Lower— 
Chicago Steady for Hog*.

Forest .............
Mattawa ...........
McDonald's Corner» ..
Marmora ........
Mlldmay .........
Maenetawan 
Metcalfe ......
Merriekville . 
Manltowanlng
Maberly ..........
MlddlevUle ... 
Milverton ..
Milton ..........
Markdale 
Mt. Brydges 
Marshville

$012% to». t

NEW YORK, May 11-Beeves—Receipts 
12,291; feeling steady. Calves-Recelpts 
236; market steady; common to good veals 
sold at $6.90 to $7.80 per 100 pound».

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4240; mar
ket steady. Clipped sheep sold at 86.26 
to $6: clipped lambs. $7.7$ to $8.37%; Mary
land spring lambs. $11 per 100 pounds.

Hogs—Receipts 1107; feeling nominally 
firm. — •

:
* and' bulls ........

j L» Country hides .
B. mm Calfskins ..........

j Horsihldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ..
Wool, unwashed, coarse
Wool, unwashed, fine....
Wool, washed combing..

14 .tv Wool, washed clothing..
I ,r, Wool, rejections ..

0 10%
0 15

$ 00 Sept. 29, 30. 
Sept. 27. 28.0 32

0 06% 0 06%
".Sept."»^!»: T.mon 
...Sept. 27. 28. ™LVe^ian 
.......  Oct 4, 6. Tborold

Oct 7.
--Sert ». 24.
...Sept. 29, 80.
...Sept. 27. 28.
....Sept. 20. 21.
....Sept. 29. 30.
............ Sept 27.
,,..Oct 6, 6, 7.
.Sept. 20, 21, 22.
... Sept O.
...Sept. 20. 21.
....Seot. 22, 23.
...........Sept. 3-6.
....Sept. 16. 16.
....Sept. 20, 2L
.........Oct U. 12
.....sept 15 16.
.......Oct. 6, 7.
....Sept. 15, 16.
....Sept .1», 16.
..............Oet. & 4.
................ Oct 7.
....Sept. 29, 30.
....Sept 26, 27.

........... Sept 9-17.

........Sept. 14. 15.

....Oct. 5. 6. 7.
........Sept 20.
........Sept. 13, 14.
..............Oot 7, 8.
Sept. 15, 16, 17..
....Sept 6, 7. 8.
....... Sept 27, 28.
.— .Sept. 22, 23.

• Sept. 27, 28.
. ..Oct. 8. 4.
.......Sept. ».
.Sept 29. 36.
........Sept 21.
.,.Oct. 6. 7.
.Sept. 37, 28.
Sept. 28. 39.

..............Sept. 2t 22.
...Sept. 14. 15. 16.

Sept. 29, ».
............,T..Oct 6, 7.

...................... Sept. 21. 22.

.............Sept. 20, 2L $.

......................Sept. 24. 30.

.................................. Oct. .1
..............................Sept. 28.
......................... Oct. 6, 7
«••»»••■••••••• •Sept. 30.
........................ Oct. 4. 5.
....................Sept 22, 23.
........................Oct. 11, 12. lia
........................... Oct 4. 5.
....................Sept. 27, 28.
...........................Oct 6, 7.
..............................Sept. 21.
............................Oct. 4. 6.
................ Oct. 18. 19, 30.
.......................Sent. 29,. 90.
..............Sept. 36. 27, 28
....................Sept 27, 28.

1 201— 1 00
•i:0 13til .'is,

0 14
NEW YORK,

—Edward VIL. 1* ,*o «eat toff,n<^f»oa 
in tqn of the applicants whp 
in requests for tlcketa eivn b<
ed with •eats.Under i,y>eaec^cusn-
stances, I>r. Manning, ti—«*tor of

r, Trinity. hM>*todiy
an additional eervice_ at. <
Chapel at toe same how 
lty servlca. . ; 301, S«s »nfbrlud

FT- InvH* Detroit 0«V?'U» m
DETROIT, Mk*.. |

Rreltmeyer hae recel vest an tovltation 
from Rev. F. At F. rector ,
of All Saints’ Chureb, Wlndagti Abere ( 
Windsor will pay fty r«p»Ct» ..yO -to* | 
dead King on May »r for and
the city officials to.attendtoWAe^®- 

will send th* le*tqr ««toe

t Teeswater ....
Utterson ..........
Udtira .........
Vomer ..............
Venltleek Hill 
Winchester ... 
Wellesley .....
Wyoming ........
Warren ............
Warkworth ... 
William stown 
Waterdown .. 
Wallaceburg .
Wlarton _____
Wal'acetown . 
Walter's Falls 
Waterford ...
Woodstock ........ .
Windham Centre ,
Wolfe Island ............
wilkrrort . 
WaJkerton .
Wood ville .. 
Welland ...
Wnoler ........
Wheetley .. 
wirgham ..
Weston ........

0 20
0 23 Chicago Cattle Market,

CHICAGO. May 12.-Cattle—Receipts Merlin ....
4600: market'steady to lower; steers, $6 25 Murillo ... 
to $8.70; cows, $4.86 to $6.75: heifers, $4.26 Mitchell .. 
to $7.46; bulls. $5 to $6.75; calves, $3 to Milbrook , 
$7.75; Stockers and feeders, $4,75 to $6.75. McKerlar 

Hogs—Receipts 17,000: market 6c to 10c ' Markham 
lower: choice heavy. $9.(0 to $9.70; butch
ers. $9.60 to $9.72%; light mixed, $9.50 to 
$9 60: choice light, $9.60 to $9.75; packing,
$9.50 to 39.60: pigs, $9.25 to $9.60; bulk of
sales, $9.55 to $9.66. __

Sheep-Receipts 12,000; market strong; 
sheep, $6.36- to 17.50; yearlings, $7.90 to 

lambs, $7.66-to $9; Spring lambs, $9 to

..015

FRUIT MARKET.if
: - K6'ii Quotations for foreign fruits

-■! Grapefruit. Florida 
Messina

are as Sept. urriiah-
>A$4 50 to » 00 
... 2 25 2 50
... 3 00 3 76

Newmarket ...................
Niagara-on-the-lake 
Norwich ...............LemOt.

Oranges, Cal.,
, Pineapples, 3i’«

Pineapples; 13* ■
Pineapple», 30’s
Pineapples, 36’s ..........
Tomatoes, 6-bask. carrier-.. 3 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl,............. b w

n a veil te ■

i.Trin-
Neustadt ..........
New boro ..........
Napanee ............
Newington ....
Norwood ........ .
New Haptburg 
New Liekearo 
Orangeville ...
Orono ........
Onondaga ........
Odessa ..............
Oakville ............
Oakwood .........
Oitawa .......
Owen Sound . 
Uhsweken ....
Oro .....................
Oshawa .......
Ottervllle .....
Peterboro ........
Prescott ......
Paisley ..............
Parham ..........
Pakenham ....
Port Hope .... 
Pinkerton ....
Port Elgin ...
Port Carling 
Price ville .... 
Palmerston ... 
Powsssan ....
Plcton ..............
Perth ...............
Paris ................
QucecsvtUe ..............»....
Renfrew ............... ..
Richmond .............
Roeeneath ............
Rob!in s Mills .......
Rosseau .........................
Rock’yn .........................
Richard’s Landing .

Model of the Condor for Fair. Rodney .........................
f Lord Charles Beresford will contri- Centre —
bute an exhibit for this year’s indus- Rl8fvl, .'""‘."X.".’!
trial exhibition in the model of the «îpiey .!................... .
steamship Condor, which took a pro- Rorkwood ...........
minent part in the bombardment of Straffordville ..........

_ . _ Alexandria, and the Nile expedition. .'.'.V.'.V.V.V.
Toronto Sugar Market. A number of relics of the battle cf Scuth Rlver ..............

Granulated $6.JO per cwt. ^ ° Alexandria will also be placed on ex- Kkelbourne ..................
1 golden. $4.Su per cwt. in barrels, Beaver, Rnrucedale .............. -,
$5.60 per cwt. in bags. These prices are hlbitlon. ' Sprucettai

4 401 r-4 CO
3 75

.. 8 50

i
ill. Pay SO 6ant* and Get a Plano.

removal sale now In. pro-
;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. East Buffalo Live Stock.
east BUFFALO. N.Y., May «.-Cat

tle—Steady; prime steers, $7.75 to $8.15.
Veals—Receipts 50 head; active and 

steady. .. , . _
Hogs—Receipts 1600 head; slow and 5c 

to 10c lower: heavy. $10 to $10.06; mixed, 
$10,(5 to $10.20; vorkors and- pigs, $10.15 to 
$10.20: dairies, $10 to $10.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts- 4(i00 head; 
sheep slow and tie to 25c lower; lambs, 
active aild 10c higher; lambs, $7 45 to $9.36; 
wethers. $7 to $7.25: ewes. $6 to $6 2?; sheep, 
mixed. $4 to $6.73.______ _ . ; ,

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 12.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 14%c. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beet steady, at He to ll%c 
per pound.

To Build Georgian Bay Railway.
Contracts for the construction of 18 

miles, between Coldwater and Ather- 
ley Junction, of the Georgian Bay Sea
board line, ave been awarded to the 
Toronto Construction Co. The price Is 
about half a million dollsirs. Grading 
begins next week.

■The-Mg ______PMP. ........... ÜL...
gross at the wareroome of the oide 
firme of Helntsmaii A 0o,, Ltd,, 115-.
117 King-street W„ Toronto, le bring-,
Ing out many opportunities -to own a 
piano. Perhaps none Is more start
ling than the offer to put a good 
square piano Into any home on pay
ment of fifty cents a week. These 
pianos run in price from $65-00
$150,000, and are all In good condition, _____________________ __________

^ •» “• -is ræ-^îSs1neot' _______________ the King’» funeral, and to*#<* »ni -
Be M lined Mendicant, itod city. Three bande wlA

tendance and fifteen church ; cMrs 
-will elng In a massed choir. AU lhe 
societies In the city- will march, «he 
board of trade, city council and b<*rd 
of education will also be In attendaye. .

A General Holiday» *
OTTAWA, May 12.—The caWetjdo- , 

day authorized a proclamation dector- 
mg Friday, Mgy 20. a general hollfcy 
as a day of general mourning for Ho
ward vit. It will be 4 bank holifcy , 
and ail business ■ will be suspende*,

The Manufacturer»’ Life IasunsAe* 
Co. announce the removal of tarir 
head office to the Manufacturer^ Hfe 
Building, northwest corner King «ni 
Ycnge-streets, formerly toe La^jor

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

...

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern._31.03; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01, track, lake porta.

*

t?

S’Ssrasa-assrs i
to taken.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
' 36c; No. 3, 35c. lake porta; Ontario. No.

2, 34c to 34%c, at points Of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.03 to 
$1.04 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-NQ. 2, Sic to 51%c.' outside.

Barley-No. 2. 52c to 53c; No. *X. 51c; 
• No. 3. 47c outside.

I
‘ J 1*

y*
Don’t Wish to

LONDON, May 12.—At a meeting 
of the Society for the Propagation of 
Christian Knowledge, the Bishop of 
Fredericton said be hoped the day .Waa 
not distant when toe society would re
ceive help from C8.ha.da Instead oT 
sending It there. He did not always 
want to be a mitred mendicant, com
ing to England to look for money.

1\

t ■
> -> ente. 27s «d bid. C.U.. Glasgow.

i
1

8 A- «Mill, feed—Manitoba bran. 319 per ton. 
shorts, $21 track, Toronto; On tarif wan. 
$20 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2. 71e to 72c outride.f. !
Com—KUn-drled, No. 3 yellow. 7*. 

Toronto freight. ^. ^‘’''Contogw^d or $«,000^XX) for Smelting Procès».
It Is stated that D. D. Mann Is will

ing to pay 36,000,000 for the sole rights 
of Dr. James 8. Island’s Invention for 
the smelting of low grade and refrac
tory ores. Dr. tel and Is a Toronto 
dentist, and has organized a company 
with $3,000,000 capital, of which $1,700.- 
000 le paid up. An experimental plant 
Is now being fixed up In King-street.

kiln-dried, 66c,
, Midland.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
14.06, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

New Zealand, 340 bslee; scoured, H%d 
to Is 7d; greasy, 6141 to Is 3d.

Punta Arenas, 3000 boles; greasy, 7d to 
Is %d._____________________ ___

The city council will meet to-day to 
discs» Engineer Rust’s car line recom
mendations.

I

Building.i
St. John, N. B„ May 6.

v
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EXCHANGE.
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W YORK
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ER8, ETC.

ly COMPANY
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3 BALTS
•a». Cotte» aad
w York. Chicago 
o-official quota- 
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indents of 
LBL A CO,
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rise Building,
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HK edt
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Btinors Loan,
tarch Co^ 7 per

Rink “Co. (Ham- >*■
î
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ITER.
Guelph, Out,

ORS
•rcAHAniA*

> t* CROFT
Te route, 0»t,

olumbia
nds.
t if you own a 

P Okanagan, B.C, 
Irk” Is capable of 
gallon, enormous 
retables. * 
pd Electric Light 
n to plant your

rs, off 10 acres.

terms apply
IDLE,

1
I36tf

ncouver, B.C.

ON
ÈOIL

^proven eamp,
James street,

AL ■3S

ST CO.
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SI, OOO .000 

.... 9550.000 
n l.ooo.ooo

an
rtgage

losit Vaults:
- TORONTO

IINNEY, 

ni Manager

TICES.

ITREAU

len that a dlyj- 
f per cent, upon 
k of this Inetl- 
for. the current 

me will he pay- 
in this city and 

Ifter Wednesday, 
it, to sharehold-

1
.

LOUSTON, 
eral Manager
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Months Each 
tack.
Award Bresnan 

• convicted In 
morning of as- 
ith, in a row s 
Itreets a month 
k the Central 

hs. The cen- 
head swathed 
ing been brok-

- the names of 
id been stand- 
ong time. Ha , 
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ainst whom a 
e police 
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oliceman s as- 
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